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Established in 1990，China’s stock market has experienced a rapid development 
in the past 10 years. It has made tremendous contribution to the allocation of resource 
and the economy reform. However，many problems remain in the stock market. One 
of the most significant problems is that，loss companies increase in both number and 
proportion with time. What is interesting，there are many companies appear repeatedly 
in the list of loss company. These companies，the so called “repeatedly profit and loss 
company” （RPLC）constitute the subject of this dissertation.  
Various questions rise concerning the issue of RPLC. What causes this 
phenomenon? What particular characteristics these companies in contrast to others? 
Do these companies perform earnings management? If yes，then how? Answers will 
be given in this dissertation.   
  The dissertation is made up of following parts. Firstly，related institutional 
background is studied，since it’s the theoretic frame of the study. Secondly，we make 
a review of earnings management which will be further studied in the following parts. 
Thirdly, RPLCs are chosen through a certain process and put to descriptive statistic 
analysis which draws an outline of RPLCs. In the last part，the dissertation gives an 
empirical study on the RPLCs. Using statistics test and regression model，the 
dissertation conducts a test on the items below the line and the accrual earnings. Some 
evidence about RPLC’s earnings management is made finally. 
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第一章  引言 
 1
第一章  引言 
第一节 研究的动因 
    我国自 1990 年成立上海证券交易所和深圳证券交易所以来，经过十几年的










亏损的情况），即以 ST 公司为主要对象，对 ST 公司的特征、ST 公司亏损的原
因，以及亏损前一年、亏损年度和扭亏年度是否进行盈余管理等问题展开研究。





现象”，已经引起了人们的关注。据《证券日报》报导，截止 2005 年 7 月 20 日，
已有 203 家上市公司披露了 2005 年半年业绩预亏公告。出现业绩盈亏轮回的公
司高达 158 家，占预亏公司的 77.83％，而盈亏轮回 2 次以上的公司也高达 56 家
②。可见，上市公司盈亏反复现象与 ST 现象一样普遍，它们共同构成了我国上
市公司亏损的全貌。 
                                                        

















表 1-1    1993 年－2002 年 A 股上市公司亏损比例 
亏损公司数 年份 A 股公司 
总数 深市 沪市 合计 
亏损公司百分比 
（亏损面） 
1993 177 1 0 1 0.56％ 
1994 287 2 0 2 0.70％ 
1995 311 11 6 17 5.47％ 
1996 513 17 13 30 5.85％ 
1997 720 25 15 40 5.56％ 
1998 826 43 42 85 10.29％ 
1999 924 46 37 83 8.98％ 
2000 1061 49 47 96 9.05％ 
2001 1162 87 64 151 13.0％ 
2002 1224 85 79 164 13.40％ 
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